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Carriage and Automobile
Painting

Stuart's now building on Elm Street,
near Canal. Quick work and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. ,H. M. WHEELOCK,
with Howard & Yearly the past seven
years.

Piano and Voice Instruction
12 Chapln St., Drattleboro, Vt.

Mlsa Jessie L. Hawley, Piano Instruc-
tion.

Miss Mary J. Bane, Voice teacher.
Both have had wide experience and

guarantee instruction of highest grade
nt moderate prices. Call at above ad-

dress or use mall or telephone (6G2-W- ).

DON'T FORGET THE

CITY HACK
Put on In place of Howard & Tearly's

hack. Meets all trains. Order book at
Brooks House. Tel. 121.

FARMERS
Beef is higher than for 35 years. We

want Beef and we pay for Meat, Hide and
Tallow. Don't let your cattle go for two-thir- ds

what they are worth see the

W. F. RICHARDSON CQ.

Robert B. Goodhue
EXPERT PIANO TUNER

AND REPAIRER
Organs Tuned and Cleaned

12 Highland Street

FOR SALE

"New Way"
GASOLINE ENGINES

Tho rlnht sizes the rleht nrlces. What
ever your work Is. we have a suitable
slze.l enirlno for dolncr It. Prices from
$60 up. CHARLES A. SMITH, 88 Canal
Street, BrattleDoro.

IZARD TAILOR

That's Enough Just Now

55 MAIN ST. BRATTLE BO RO

REX BENSON
Harness Maker

Repairer nnd dcalerln Hand nnd Machlno
Btttchod Harness. Horse Collars. Whips,
Blankets, Holies, etc.

40 Elliot St. Phone 454 M.

A Good Wearing and te

SHOE
can bo had at

C. L. KAYE'S, 34 Elliot St.
Also Itepnlring

The Leading Merchant
Tailor

COVEHED BUTTONS MADE.
MOTH-PUOO- BAGS.

Carl F. Cain. 117 Main St.

HERTZBERG BROS.
Are Prepared to

PAPER m PAINT
and Do Your Picture Framing

During the Hot Season.
8 High Street. 'Phono 338--

IF YOUR LAUNDRY WILTS
Bring it to us

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Are Our Specialty.

DRATTLEBORO CUSTOM LAUNDRY
(it Elliot Street. Telephone 222.

MltS. W. F. UUSEbI.. Proprietor.

A Few of the New Books

circulatIng'library
"Polly of tho Hospital StnlT."
"Tho Chronicles of Avonlcn."
"Ouestsof Hercules."
"The Recording Angel."
"The Motintuln Girl "
"The Lighted Way."

W. H. GEDDIS

Large Assortment

TRUSSES
Fitting a Specialty

F.H.HOLDEN'S PHARMACY

64 Main Street

Pickling Season
Rely on your druggist for

the best spices.
See our window.
We have everything that you

need. x

WILFRED F. ROOT
Sunday Hours a. in.

11.45-1.3- 0, 6-- 8 p. m.

GARAGE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Vulcanizing 35c up. Red Head
Plugs 60c. Two-in-on-e Plugs for
Ford Cars $1.20. Oil.Gasolene,
Supplies, at reasonable prices.
Auto for hire. Tel 182--

Elm Street, Corner Canal
PAUL D. COBB

&()c Vermont Uljrcnb,

TEN PAGES

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Furs repaired nnd made. Hours 9 to

MRS. 10. E. HOLM12S, 27 Green St.
Tel. 10.

Dancing School,
Mr. Wales will open n dancing school

ut Qmngo hall Saturday afternoon for
children nt 2.30, Oct. 12, Evening clars
Tuesday nt 8, Oct. 15. Evening chus,
gentlemen, $5.00, ladles $2.'G0, payable
llrst lesson, 10 lessons and reception.
All of the latest dances, Including tho
Boston, tango, glide schotttshe. Mr.
Wales can he Been nt tho Masonic
temple day and evening.

BRATTLEDORO.

O. I Shenardson received a box of
fresh strawberries from Windsor Oct. 8.

William 1). Houghton hnB not bought
the C, W. Dunham house, as was re-

ported. The house has not been sold.
E. L. ltoberts nnd It. M. Roberts have

old one of their cottage houses oppo
site E. L. Roberts's house on Western
avenue to Justus Wood of Centrevllle.

The board of civil authority will meet
Saturday. Nov. 2. In the selectmen's
room, nt 3 p. m to revise the check
list to be used In the natlonnl election
Nov. 6.

While Phillip Putnam was cranking
tho nutomob o owned by Ills rawer,
W. Putnam, Sunday afternoon the cranK
Hew back and fracturou one or me rones
In his wrist and dislocated another.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward B. Barrows an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ters, Mabel Fletcher, to Arthur Wallace
I'each of Brattleboro, and Harriet Eliz
abeth, to Rev. Fred C. Lelnlng of Bid
deford, Me.

Mistaking the number of Bteps, think
ing there was but one when there were
two, Mrs. Flora S. D. Young of Green
street fell Sunday night when starting
home from a visit to a neighbor and
struck her right hand on the sidewalk,
fracturing the wrist.

Tlie dates for the Odd Fellows' series
of dances nre Oct. 18, Nov. 1, Id and 29,

Dec. 13 nnd 27, Jan. 10 and 21, Feb. 7
ind 21, March 7 and 21 and April 4 and
IS. Music will be furnished by Alson
Dugan, Sewall Morse, Bert Leltslnger
and F. C. Leltslnger.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
V. for October will be held In the rest
room at 3.30 next Monday ntternoon.
Members ore requested to take notice
of the change of time. A report of tho
state meeting will be given by Miss
Addle M. Fay, delegate from this town.

The annual meeting of the Memorial
Hospital Alumni association was held In
the Mutual Aid rooms yesterday af-
ternoon and these officers were elected:
Pres., Miss Mary B. Loomls; vice pres.,
Miss Catherine Van Gumster; sec. Miss
Flora M. Cattanach; treas., Miss Martha
Wooley; ex. com., these ofllcers and Miss
Katherlne Noble.

Tire scores of the world's series base
ball games are bulletined by Innings,
with names of batteries and other In
formation about the game, In Fenton
& Co'a window. Big crowds gathered
outside the store Tuesday, Wednesday
nnd yesterday to watch the change by
Innings.

John G. Baker's n driving
horse, Georgie, had Its leg broken last
Friday morning In Miss White's stable
In Putney West Hill so It had to be
shot. She was a valuable pure . bred
Morgan mare. Mr. Baker had many
times been offered a large sum for her,
but would not sell. She was a favorite
among his patrons, pretty as a picture,
nnd a great pet.

Nicholas Baker of Elliot street bought
from the Standard Oil company tho Fer-rlt- er

house on Mornlngslde road oft
Vernon street. Mr. Baker bought tho
house for the slate and lumber and has
taken It down and carried It away. TCie
Standard Oil company will build an office
where the house stood. The new brick
barn belonging to the company will be
heated by steam this winter. B. O. Fos-
ter of Burlington, special agent of the
Standard Oil company for the state of
Vermont, was In town Wednesday, go-
ing from here to Boston.

The increase in the number of houses
In Brattleboro and the constantly no-
ticeable shortage of tenements is a re-
minder that the population of the town
is growing. When the listers completed
the tax Inventories the past summer
there were 2222 poll tax payers on the
grand list. Since then practically 30
names have been added, making a total
of 2250. It Is generally estimated that
the population of a town Is four times
the number on tho poll tax list. This
rule would make Brattleboro's popula-
tion nOOO, Probably thp number will
fall a little short of that figure, but It Is
believed there are at least S500 resi-
dents here. The government census
figures published In October, 1910, gave
Brattleboro's population as 7541.

Not much time has been spent In the
actual trying of cases In county court
this week, but a good number of cases
have been disposed of. As there were
no cases ready for trial Wednesday
court took a recess to next Monday af-
ternoon and the Jurymen were excused
until Tuesday morning. After being out,
20 hours the Jury In the case of tho
Cook Lumber company of Greenfield
against John M. Moore of South New-fan- e,

which was an action alleging de-ce- lt

In the sale of land, rendered a ver-
dict for the plaintiff to recover 500. T)e
case of E. A. Temple & Co. of Whlt-Ingha- m

against Charles Beaudry of
North Heath, Mass., to recover on a
promissory note given for the sale pf a
gasoline engine was tried Saturday. The
defendant claimed that the engine was
guaranteed to run, but that It did not.
The Jury found for the defendant to re-
cover his costs. A large number of
cases were disposed of the first of the
week, by settlement and otherwise, one
being the South Londonderry dog case
of Ezra Barney against Leonard Garfield,
which was settled. In the case of Hen-
ry W. Goddard against William S. Flem-
ing, both of this town, the defendant
has admitted liability and tho case will
now come up on the question of dam-
ages. Mr, Goddard was Injured by be-
ne, run over on Vernon street, Flem-

ing s automobile running into his wag-
on nnd scaring his horses. In the cases
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Nasonagainst Ralph Grout, all of Brattle-
boro, In which damages are sought on
the allegation that Mr. Grout ran Into
Mrs. Nason and Injured her while riding
his bicycle, Judgment was rendered for
the plaintiff by default, and damages
will be assessed.

The Royal Month and the Royal Dltsaie.
Sudden changes of weather are es-

pecially trying, and probably to none
more so than to the scrofulous andconsumptive. The progress of scrofula
during a normal October Is commonly
great. We never think of scrofula Its
bunches, cutaneous eruptions, and wast-
ing of the bodily substance without
thinking of the great good many suffer-
ers from It have derived rom Hood's
Sarsaparllla, whose radical and perma-
nent cures of this one disease are
enough to make It the most famous
medicine In the world. There Is prob-
ably not a city or town where Hood's
Sarsaparllla has not proved Its merit In
more homes than one, In arresting and
completely eradicating scrofula, which
Is almost as serious and as much to be
feared as Its near relative
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Unity day will ho ohscrved hy the
Baptist Ulble Bchool next Sunday.

The Ladles' Enterprise society will
meet with .Mrs, John Wright next Wed
nesday afternoon.

Tho Vermont Savings bank nnd Brat- -

A held Men's
Saturday night.

Odd will hold their

Mr, and 11. who
their street Hindi

tlebbro bank will bo closed all have reopened It.
day Saturday, Columbus day. ,, 0. t, n,,,oni, ..., cntuUlr, ,ho

The literary program In the Grange chapel service at the Retreat Sunday
meeting Wednesday evening will be In afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
charge of Pomona and will Include a Freiinr, r. ,vill sins ti in
'nrce. nt H, Plnon In 'Thn Plorl Plnnr In l.o

Harvest day at the Home for the presented for Brattleboro Woman's
Aged will be observed soon, nnd nil club In November.
friends of the home nre urged to keep Thn .,,,.. ,,.... ..,. ,,..
the occnslon In mind. in ,., ,,i,, ,, ,,,. ,.

The Installation of officers of the I'll- - row, Columbus day, but will bo open In
grim Fathers has been postponed from I the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Oct. 15 to the llrst Tuesday In Novcm- - Ncxt Suminy wlu bo observed ns Hot-b- er

on account of tho Illness of the dep- - Iy dn. )n thc Unversallst church and
ul- - Sundnv si'linnl. Rev. D. E. Trout will

Misses Hawley and Bane are having speak on In the word of Qod,"
so many music pupils In Bellows Falls and In the school n special program with
that, beginning today they will be there I graduation of classes will be given.

: Miss isisa Kager, wno win direct theopened a music studio on School street pre8entaton , November of "Tho Pled
n Plnnr" fni- - Mm Wnmnn'D

Owing to an unexpected delay In the I club, came from Dcerfleld yesterday to
arrival of of the furnishings for stay a month at Mrs. Frederick I. swift s.
the Austlne Institution, no visitors will I She will assist In selecting the enst, and
be admitted until further notice, vis- - rehearsals will be begun at once.
iiuiB uujs win ue announced wnen me Ttrnttlw hluh HP.hnnl nn.1 Vprmnnt
equipment Is complete. nrnilnmv hnv. h-- rlvnta In fonllKill

The mission clrclo of the tlnlversnllst nnd track athletics several years, and
church will meet In the church parlor tomorrow nfternoon nt Island park the
Thursday, Oct. 17, at 2 o'clock. There iooiouu teams representing me two in- -
w 1 be a mi t ng. fo owed bv devot on- - Simmons will name ror
al meeting at 4 o'clock with .rjaDer "A Brattleboro has a strong,
glimpse of the Sunny South," by Mrs. iram "nu me ooys nre connuent or a
Lois Clark. victory, iney uescrve to ue wen-su- p

tt....t- - , nn i ...in i .. - ported. Come to see tnem In the new
L lllTlllua Ul 1W 1JUUII1U Will LIU CtUIl 111 I

the Aborn Oncra company's mammoth
revival of "The Bohemian Girl" when So far as Is known here, Brattleboro
It Is presented In Brattleboro. This Is the only town of Its size In the Unit- -

Includes cast of principals, I e(3 States that has received a visit this
chorus, ballet dancers, orchestra, expert year irom tne mree principal presiuen
riders and hostlers.

Principal E. Burr Smith of the higli
school has announced thut the pupils of
the school are to hold an election
Thursday, Oct. 31, to vote on
choice for president of the United Stntes.
The pupils are Interested In the three
candidates and each one' will have sup
porters. Suffragettes will have a vote
at this election.

A car bound for West Brattleboro
.. I. . l I . .. . . . I TJ n1.

George Eels's apartment house
Junction South Main Canal streets

badly damaged vehicle.
horse thrown ground,
sustained Injuries. motormnn
could stop because leaves

rails.
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office have

McK1nley,
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Tne wncox wnuc oi award of a J10 n ere will ho
Merlden. to the In the ninth craiin nf tho
addition to Its factory Saturday evening, parochial school who the best
me Deing over essay on the
ww people, inciuuing oniy employes ana
members of their families. A general
musical program was rendered, ono of
the numbers being a song tiy H,

formerly of this town, who Is a

Grover
special

Harold

ful". ,,,ef? .Klv?"
begun week, scno,

Conn., fourth
writes

exercises attenjeu stihlert.

Harry
Smith,

to
evening

of James H. White, " ,1 1Vw'w.eu 1,10 uau- - n1 ns
Majornf rnmnnnr-- Tho ontnrtn Inmost W8S as

dancing during the In- - Edwin Stanley as
termlssion served. ' ' 1 ew, , , , , , ,

I .lie lilUfjillllUKt;! Wilo xanYesterday the date set for the L. Murnhv ns Nlnhnl n
trial ot vurney. n, on me er. and he was forrp.l tn rnnn,i n
charge of Floyd Nicholas, 10, encores. The chorus girls were
uui me rase hus urauiium one ween uy well fairly good-Judg- e

W. R. of the municipal looking.

was to Sate's Attorney F. Bar- - Th lass?s V!,13' 1914 .and 1915 of

i.. fiio nr. inrn.m.nnn noin.i t'nr,o. the high school will the class
who Is In Newfane Jail, so that the case ?f,n19! park this evening from
could the county next "'" 'isi orcnes- -

thus saving the state the expense !fa 'ill furnish music for dancing nnd
of a hearing here, as case was
bound to come before the county court
later. The Nicholas boy, who Is In the
Memorial Is able to sit up.

The street railway company Is plan
ning to straighten a curve in Its line
on Canal street in front George A.

new apartment house at cor
ner of Canal and South Main streets.
At present the rails curve at the west
end of property and continue close
to the sidewalk line and make another
curve opposite South Main street. The
tracks will be moved nearer the centre
of Canal street and both curves will be
straightened. This will allow a wider
sidewalk In front of The Abbott. The
town also probably iwill change
street and sidewalk grade In front of
the new building, thereby making an
Improvement and adding to the appear
ance of the building.

Edwin Waterhouse, G2, who died in
the Brattleboro Retreat Sunday, was
terribly Injured near his home In Mel
rose, Mass,, eight years ago, when an
electric car In which he was riding was
blown up with dynamite. Seven passen
gers were killed 30 Injured, several
of whom have died. Both of Water- -
house's feet were blown oft and he sus
tained Injuries. He been In

sanatorlums s!nco
had submitted to two surgical op

The dynamite dropped on tho
from nn express wagon which was

carrying explosives In violation of
city ordinances. Mr. Waterhouse
lived In Melrose 23 years was for
merly engaged In the produce business
In Boston. The body was to
rose for burial.

Mrs. Ernest Tudor sustained slight
Injuries while on an automobile ride
with Mr. Tudor In their machlno Sunday
afternoon. The accident hnppened at the
Harmonyvllle bridge nir Townshend.
The machine was traveling at a good
rate when a forward wheel a
stone In the road. The Impact turned
the wheel In Mr. Tudor's grasp
and the car went careening down
eight-fo- ot bank and Into an apple or
chard. Mrs. Tudor was thrown through

sustained shoes
cuts, but no bones were broken she
was brought to her home here. Mr, Tu
dor was not Injured the car was
not damaged as he threw on emer
gency brake. Tudor was able to sit
up Monday, and has practically recov
ered from the shock.

Recent improvements and the addi
tion of new equipment make cloth
ing store of II. P. Wellman &
Co, attractive thor
oughly modern ,In every respect, Tho
latest addition in the way equipment
Is a large plate glass clothing cabinet.
of dark oak and marble
base, In which are hung the blue anJ
black suits, protected from the dust,
The hangers are from a met-
al so arranged that It will re-
volve easily, bringing the suits from the
rear or the cabinet to ttio rront as de-

sired. Farther down the Btore nre sev
eral oxidized metal standards support
ing long rows of hangers on which nre
suspended the overcoats, raincoats and
suits other than blue black. The In
stallation of the cabinet and standards
has enabled the firm to discard the
tables on which the clothing formerly
was piled, except a few for
trousers, etc. A new show case of
"Bllent salesman" type has been added,
making four of these modern pieces of
storo furniture. They are of glass
with dark marble liases. Other conven-
ient fixtures hav&'been put In
also new shelving, and the whole In
terior been In white,
greatly the appearance of
tho store. Wellman & Co, are carrying
the wldely-knpw- n Society and L. Adler
Bros, ft Co.'s clothing, besides several
other lines of dependable suits fur

dnnce be In lied hall

The Fellows first
waltzing party of the season Oct, 18,

Mrs, A. Hlce, recently
closed Main room,

Savings
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the
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supremacy

number

iiui uunuiuates. lait. ex-i'r-

Ident Roosdvelt and Governor Wilson.
who have visited the town

while In been Hayes, Harrl
their son' Roosevelt and Taft.

President Cleveland was here In
a car, which stopped a fow
minutes nt the railroad station, but ho
uld not leave car.

Tho grand jury In session In Keene
last week brought an Indictment
against John Connell of Chesterfield for

kidnnpplng nnd cnrrylng away was
against Fred G. Wlnnewlsser,

D. Wlnnewlsser and Dan
ser of Bellows Falls. This Is

In connection
kidnapping of F. O. Wlnnewlsser's llttl
son from Wnlnolo. whnrn thn
living
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"The Newlyweds and Their Baby"
made a return visit Auditorium
Tuesday and the hit
they made la.st season. Harold West ns

president
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there will be games and other forms of
amusement for those who do not dance.
Each family represented by a pupil In the
high school Is entitled to two tickets
and parents are Invited to he present
this evening. There will be no expense
to any member of the freshman class.
A special car will leave Bridge Street
for West Brattleboro at J1.03 o'clock.

Mrs. Clarence Fremont Reuben Jenne
of Hartford, Conn., formerly of Brat-
tleboro, has Issued invitations to the
marriage of her daughter, Pauline
Sherman Jenne, to Henry Wheeler War-
ren. The wedding will take place In the
Asylum avenue Baptist church In Hart-
ford Monday evening, Oct. 21, at 8
o'clock. They will be at home at 312 Sar-
gent street after Jan. 1. Miss Jenne Is
well known for her marked ability as a
pianist, She Is a graduate of Mount
Holyoke college and returned In 1910
from a year's study with the noted
French teacher, Phlllpp, In Paris,

While running his automobile In
Mass., Saturday, E. C. Cros-

by of this town collided with a delivery
wagon occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
L. Bowkcr of Baldwlnsvllle. Both oc-
cupants of the wagon were bruised, but
not hurt seriously. They were taken
home by a woman who was riding In a
buggy behind them. The accident hap-
pened on a curve Mr. Crosby said
his brakes would not hold. Mr. Bow-ker- 's

horse was cut and the wagon was
damaged. The headlights of the auto-
mobile were broken, the mud guard was
bent and the radiator was Jammed, but
Mr. Crosby drove the machine home.

While Christy McCourt was driving
his Bulck car up the Main street hill
about 2 30 Sunday afternoon he met with
a curiouB skidding accident. He was
riding nt a moderate speed over the
flippery pavements and was proceeding
without any apparent difficulty until he
arrived opposite the entrance to the
American building, when his car began
to skid, The machine turned nearly
nrqund and then headed for the West
sidewalk, crossed It and smashed Into
the bay windows of Emldlo Manclnl's
shoe repairing shop In 'the Ray building.
One wheel rested on the bottom step
of the shop and the front of the car

the windshield and several k?1 ln' tl,e displayed In the
nnd

and

the

extremely

and

the odd
the

has

understood

and

window. Mr, McCourt backed the car
out and It evidently was not damaged,
and he left word that he would pay for
the windows. Within a very few min-
utes n National car crossed the Main
street bridge and It was the evident In-
tention, of the driver to go straight up
the hlif, but opposite Flat street his car
skidded and headed straight for that
thoroughfare and persons expected to
see the automobile smash Into Mosher'a
livery stable, but the owner regained
control of the machine and continued
out Flat street.

"The Gamblers" Coming Oct. 24.

"The Gamblers," Charles Klein's
gripping play which holds the record for
long runs among serious dramas of the
season Just passed, comes to the Audi-
torium, Thursday evening, Oct. 24, un-
der the direction of the Author's Pro-
ducing company, of which lohn Cort Is
president.

The story of the play Involves a
young freebooter" who has come into
the management of his staid old father's
bank, and who, In his effort to expand
the business, resorts to various ques-
tionable practices. There Is a woman
In the case, the wife of the prosecut-
ing attorney for tho federal government,
who was once tho sweetheart of the
young broker, and whose husband Is
given to posing as an Infallible moral-
ist, and he allows his unjust Jealousy
to override his sonse of legal justice.
Mr, Klein Illustrates the axiom that
there Is no gain without risk. He
shows that men and women cannot
make tremendous gains without making
tremendous losses, and that success tn
fame and fortune does not always mean
real success In life.

Tho Oak Grove school will ho opened
Monday morning.

The Modern Woodmen will have a
dance In Red Men's hall ncxt Tuesday

veiling.
A dance will be held by the young

people In Academy hall Thursday night.
Wales's orchestra will furnish music.

The eighth encampment district, I. O.
. F., will hold Its annual meeting

with S. a. Putnam Encampment In Lud-
low, this state, Monday, Oct, 14.

The Salvation Army Is very grateful
to the public for their contributions for
the rummage sale, at which $110 was
taken. Contributions of old clothing1? old,
furniture and shoes wilt he received at

ny time.
On Wednesday evening, Oct, 1G, from

8 to 10 o'clock, n reception will be ten-
dered Rev, and Mrs, Thomas W. Owens
In the vestry of the Methodist church,
to which nil members nnd friends of the
church nnd congregation are cordially
invited.

Tho Vermont Last Block company's
plant south of tho village 1s Hearing
completion and the concern will bo
ready to begin operations In mnnufac
luring within a few weeks. Tho com
pany plans to build next season north
ot Its factory buildings two double nnd
two single tenement houses for the use
of Its employes.

A Boston newspaper recently publish
ed a picture of a man holding nine to
matoes In his hands, nnd a news Item
accompanying the picture said tho to
matoes grew on one stem. George E.
Crowell of this town has picked since
then a stem .bearing 12 tomatoes, and
on the same vine was a stem with. nine
tomatoes and another with six.

The annual meeting of the Vermont
branch of the Woman's auxiliary to
the General Board of Missions was
held In Woodstock Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. The delegates from St. Michael's
Episcopal church were Mrs. Andrew
Harper, Jr., Mrs. Allan D. Brown nnd
Mrs. Lillian Royce .of Brattleboro and
Mrs. Silas Holbrook ot West Brattle
boro.

Chlef-of-Poll- George Wilson has
been notifying the Jewelers In town to
be on the lookout for a man and woman
who are working In this state. Their
cheme Is to show a cheap grade of
diamonds, usually with flaws, but well
mounted, to Jewelers and borrow money,
promising to redeem their Jewels. They
never return tho loan as they secure
more than the diamonds aro worth.

Fourteen ministers of the Windham-Vnlo- n

association, Congregational, met
In the Centre church vestry Monday.
Rev. C. H. B, Sellger of Townshend was
model ator. Dr. Oliver Brown ot d,

N. II., gave an essay on "The
Old Testament ns Hternture," which was
received with great acceptance, and Dr.
Beardslee of Springfield gave an nble
and interesting synthetic study of the
Bible with reference to courage, as man-
ifested In several ways.

Sixty women of the Congregational
parish met In the vestry yesterday af-
ternoon nnd told how they enrned a dol
lar each, which they contributed as the
llrst money toward the fund for provid
ing larger quarters for the Sunday
school. Some not present sent their dol-
lars, making a total of $70. The stories
of how the money was earned, some
told In rhyme, were varied, Interesting
nnu amusing. A social hour with re
freshments followed the meeting.

Brattleboro chapter, D. A. R., met In
the home of Mrs. V. H. Blgelow In West
Brattleboro Friday, chapter anniversary
day, anu were entertained by Mrs. Blg
elow nnd Miss Maria Stedman, hostesses.
A larger number than usual were pres
ent. In the absence of the regent, the
vice regent, Mrs. L. E. Holden, pre-
sided. An additional appropriation 'for
Kurn Ilattin Home was made and af
ter the business meeting a very pleas
ant program was given, Including a piano
solo uy .Miss Doris Smith, vocal solos
by Miss Mary J. Bane and a reading,
"We and our ancestors," by Mrs. G. F.
Barber. Excellent refreshments were
served.

Rev. Thomas W. Owens, who recently
became pastor of the Methodist church,
and Miss Agnes Isabel Tlbbetts of Low
ell, Mass., were married In Lowell Mon-
day noon by Rev. Dr. S. W. Cummings,
assisted hy Rev. ,J. T. Carlyon. A large
number of guests were present and the
house was decorated handsomely. An
orchestra furnished music and previous
to the ceremony played the bridal march
from Lohengrin. The couple received
many gifts. A luncheon was served
after which Rev. and Mrs. Owens left
for a wedding trip to New York nnd
New Jersey. They will come here to-

morrow and Rev. Mr. Owens will preach
Sunday.. They will begin housekeeping
in the Methodist parsonage at 52 High
street. Mrs. Owens Is a daughter of
Mrs. Henry Llewellyn Tlbbetts of Low-
ell. Rev. Mr. Owens began his Brattle-
boro pastorate Sept. 1.

Weed Keach Pierce, 21, a former res-
ident of this town and a graduate of
the Brattleboro high school died In the
sanatorium In Plttsford Oct. 4. The fu-

neral was held In tho chapel of the
Centre Congregational church here Mon-
day morning nt 10.30 o'clock, Rev, R.
M, Houghton officiating, nnd the burial
took place In Mornlnglde cemetery. The
bearers wcro Clarence Merrill, Edward
Eckels, John Atkinson, Godfrey Crosby
of this town, and Harold Dennlson and
Theodore Cronyn of Bernardston. Mr.
Pierce was born In Brattlleboro, Jan. G,

1S91, a son of the late George W. nnd
Ida M. fWeed) Pierce. His father was
for many years manager of the Retreat
farm and was president of the Valley
fair association. Weed Pierce attended
the public schools here and graduated
from tho high school with the class of
1910. While In the high school he was a
member of the track team and was
president of the athletic association. Af-
ter his graduation he entered the

college In Philadelphia
and took up the study ot medicine. He
remained there one year and In tho
fall of 1911 entered the University of
Vermont, continuing the study of med-
icine. A few months ngo his health,
which had been falling, became worse
and he went to the sanatorium. He
leaves four brothers, Milton W. Pierce,
George E. Pierce and Fred W. Pierce,
all of Bernardston, and Nathan G. Pierce
of Chester, and one sister, Helen M,
Pierce of Bernardston. Mr. Plerco was
a member of the Phi Chi society of the
Medico. Chlruglcal college In Philadel-
phia and of the Delta Mu fraternity of
the University of Vermont. Among those
from out of town who attended the fu-
neral were his brothers and sister and
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Davis, Carl Davis
and Gladys Davis of Chester and Miss
Lllla Weed of Wellesley college.

STOP HAIR
FALLING
TODAY

It won't cost you a cent to prove
that you can stop falling hair and pre-
vent baldness for Wilfred F. Root will
supply you with a bottle of PARISIAN
Sage and If you are not satisfied with
the full purchase price.

Tho same guarantee applies to dan-
druff, splitting hair, faded hair or scalp
Itch.

PARISIAN Sage is the most delight-
ful, refreshing and Invigorating hair
dressing in the world. It preserves the
natural color of the hair and Imparts
to It a glossy appearance that all ad-
mire,

Lrgo bottle 50 cents at dealers every-
where. The girl with the Auburn hair
on every package.

Go to G. E. Warner & Company
FOR

Oysters and Crackers
SEALSHIPT OYSTER

Direct from Shell to Consumer

FRESH CRACKERS ALWAYS ON HAND

THE PRINCESS
Miner Building, Elliot Street

Special Attraction Monday, Oct. 14
Afternoon and Evening

THE LADY OF THE LAKE
From Sir Walter Scott's Historic Poem

This picture is resplendent in scenes of surprising beauty from
Scott's marvelous masterpiece of liteiature and art. The three reels
take almost an hour to portray the story ar.d never have been shown
without creating enthusiasm. Tney will be shown Monday only.

The Matinee will begin at 3 o'clcck. Evening show begins at
7 o'clock.

Admission 5 and 10 Cents
Today and Saturday arc the last times you can see Devcraux & Prlnn

"That Singing Duo"

DEVERAUX & PRINN
The Act that is Pleasing Everybody
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BFIATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Given Awayi
Do you know that we are giving away a

Six Months' Subscription to THE BOYS'
MAGAZINE 1o every Boy who purchases
a suit of clothes at our store ?

THE BOYS3
MAGAZINE

Is unquestionably the finest Magazine in
the world for Boys. It is edited by

Walter Camp
Known everywhere as one of the ablest
writers in America and also as the very
highest authority on Athletic Sports.

Each issue of the THE BOYS'-MAGAZIN- E

is filled with clean, fascinating
stories and instructive articles, all of intense
interest to every 'live Boy. Special Depart-
ments devoted to The Boy Scouts of
America, Electricity, Mechanics, Athletics,
Photography, Carpentry, Stamps and Coins.
Each issue has a new handsome cover in
colors. Beautifully illustrated throughout.

At our store we have the finest line of
Boys' Clothing in the city and at remarkably
low prices too. Remember that with every
boy's suit purchased we GIVE AWAY
a six months' subscription to this Biggest,
Brightest and Best of Boys' Magazines.

Whatever you do, do not fail to call and
examine our stock and look over copies of
THE BOYS' MAGAZINE. It will be
well worth your whjle.

H. P. Wellman & Co,
SUITS OVERCOATS

SWEATERS

B. T. Riley and Charles Alier were In
Springfield, Mass., Saturday.

Harry Locke attended Wednesday's
game In the world's championship series
In Boston.

Mrs. Bessie A. Hatch and son, Her-
bert, of Windsor were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O.' P. Shepardson last week.

Miss Nettle Cheney left Monday for
Washington, D. C, for a short stay be-
fore visiting the home of her sister,
Mrs. James White, In Merlden, Conn.

Miss Corrle M. C. Hatcher returned
from Morrlsvllle, N. Y., Friday after n
visit of six or eight months with her
niece, Mrs. Frank Helynr.

Miss Mary Dennis has finished work
at the Home for the Aged and Disabled
and taken rooms with Mrs. Kendall on
Chase street.

Mr. and Mrs. Houghton Seaverns are
at Mr. Seaverns's old home In Jamaica
Plain, Mass., to visit a few days. They
will attend the world's championship
baseball games In Boston today and
next Monday.

C. C. Turner, who sold his hotel busi-
ness In Lancaster, N. II., a few weeks
ago, returned fromthat town Thursday.
His family Is staying In Boston. Mr,
Turner has two or three business open-
ings under consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ilayes were In
town Friday while on their way to their
home In Fremont, Q., by automobile.
They called on Mrs. W. H. Blgelow
while here. Mr, Hayes Is a son of the
late President Rutherford B. Hayes.

Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Smith, Mrs.
Smith and their son, Wilbur, who Is a
student In Mount Hermon, visited In
town Monday. Dr. and Mrs, Smith
were on a motor car trip from New
York. Dr. Smith, now a widely known
evangelist, was a member of the Brat-
tleboro high school class of 1885. In re-

cent years a part of his work has been
In conducting the open air summer
meetings In New York city.

The following special despatch from
Merlden, Conn., under date of Sept. 26
to the Musical Age will be read with
Interest by many personal friends In
Brattleboro of James H. White, a for-
mer resident of this town: "Today
James IT. White,, president of the Wil-
cox & White company, Is receiving the

I
congratulations of a host of friends, on
his birthday celebration. Although a
veteran in the Industry and the active
head of one of the leading and most
successful Institutions In the entire In-
dustry, Mr. White has the appearance
of a man many years younger than he
really Is, and his ever bright manner
and quick grasp of affairs speak highly
of his mental capacity and physical
power. At the White home there Is a
family celebration, and the friends of
James H. White In all lands will wish
him many happy returns of the day."

Mrs. Ella Ellis moved Saturday Irom 26
South Main street' to Elliot street.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. O'Donnell will move
October IS from Granby, Mass., to 26 South
Main street. Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell lived
here before going to Granby 22 years ago.
Mr. O'Donnell was formerly a
professional baseball player.

Fake Subscription Game.
Is Is probable that many women in this

town who have subscribed for the Pictorial
Review and the Mothers' magazine at reducfed
rates will wait In vain for the magaiinles.

e George Wilson received a tele-
gram Wednesday evening from the Pictorial
Review company of New York warning lum
that a woman had been reported as working
the fake subscription game in this town ar3
that any person who offered their magazine
for less than SI was a fakir. The woman,
who first appeared here during Valley Wr
week and who hat not been seen on the streets
since Saturday, canvassed practically every
section of the town and offered a combination
subscription to the magazines at from 25 cents
to SI a year. If housewives were not willing
to pay $1 she dropped to a figure that did
appeal, collected the money and gave a re-
ceipt without a business heading printed on
it. On Frost street in three houses that stand
side by side she collected 50 cents from one
woman, 75 cents from the second and 1 from
the third. She obtained vveral suhncriptlons
on Canal street and on Prospect hill. Estey-vill- e

also proved to be a good field. Fre-
quently fake subscription agents .come here
and reap a profit during their short visits.
Charles Welcome of the Drattleboro News
company learned Friday that thei woman was
working here and as a representative of the
pattern department of the Picitorlal Review
came Saturday Mr. Welcome notified him
that she was In town and tha representative
notified the company. If hcJusewivet really
want to get periodicals at redAiced rates thereare people living here who can offer them
cmuuing prices.


